Driving effects of minerals on humic acid formation during chicken manure composting: Emphasis on the carrier role of bacterial community.
This work was aimed to determine the effects of different minerals on humic acid (HA) formation. Minerals can stimulate the formation of complex compounds, however, whether they can promote the conversion of complex compounds to HA has not been verified. Four treatments were setup from chicken manure mixed with rice hull and then added biochar (BC), montmorillonite (MMT) and biochar combined with montmorillonite (BC-MMT) for composting, while the control check (CK) was composted without minerals. The results showed that HA concentration was increased by 28.09%, 40.79%, 45.39% and 38.96% during CK, BC, BC-MMT and MMT composting. However, the bacterial community was the main reason for affecting HA concentration. Network analysis showed that obligate and facultative core microbes drove HA formation, and these driving effects were affected by minerals. Therefore, the core bacterial community promoted HA formation, which provided an insightful method to improve HA production.